
MOST TEAM . . . For the National Peewee Ice Hockey tournament 
this weekend is an all-star team from Southern California. Winning

team* from nix regions of the country are engaged in the finals to 
day at the Olympic lee Arena in Torrance.

PEEWEE ICE HOCKEY

Hike Asked 
For Licenses

SACRAMENTO Assembly 
man Bill Greene, 
les, has introduced bills in the all 
assembly calling for 
tial boosts in the costs of hunt 
ing and fishing licenses 
providing all the new revenue or 
would go into the state's gen 
eral fund,
fish and game : preservation f 
find.

At present, fish and game 
license fees go into a 
fund which may be used 
only those purposes, 
federal regulations, states may ment 
not receive federal moneys " 
there is not this 
that hunting and fishing 11 
cense fees are not kept sep- state 
arate.

Greene's bin, AB1411, would the 
increase the basic fishing 11 
cense from $3 to $5 and the the 
basic hunting license from 14 their 
to $6. The cost of the two who 
stamps required for 
for warmwater fish and trout 
would be boosted from $2 to 
13.50. Deer tag* would in 
crease from 92 to 13.50, bear and 
tags up from $1 to S2 
pheasant tags up from 12 
19.50.

For the all-around hunter 
D-Los Ange- and fisherman, who fishes for 

species and hunts deer 
sobstan- pheasant and bear, the anmia 

fee charges would increase 
and from the present $14 to $22.50 

nearly 100 percent. It also 
would create a new type of

rather than Into the resident fishing license good 
Tor any type of fisk, for seven 
days~Hfor$7.

Another bill, AB1410, would 
special permit an the new revenue to 

into the state's general 
Under fund and a proposed amend- 

to the constitution 
if ACA41, would permit fish an< 

guarantee game license funds to be use< 
for general purposes of the 

te.
I don't want to penalize 

hunter and fisherman,' 
Greene said, "but they have 

responsibility to pick up 
end of the tag. People 

hunt and fish generally 
fishing can afford it and this Increase 

is not exorbitant."
Greene said costs of state 

government were increaslrt 
the legislature was scarp 

and ing for funds and this seemec 
area where more revenues 

could be gained.
to an

Desiderio 
Scores 1-0 
Shutout Win

A single in the bottom of 
the seventh inning by Bob 
Webber brought home the 
only run of the game as 
Bishop Montgomery blanked 
St. Monica's. 1-0, in a Camino 
Real League game Thursday.

Webber's second hit of the 
game followed a walk to 
Craig Smith and a single by 
Pitcher Chuck Desiderio.

Desiderio gave up three 
hits and one walk while strik 
ing out 13 batters.

St. Bernard's is in first 
place with a 7-1 record. The 
Vikes won their sixth shutout 
Friday with a M) win over of 
Crespi.

Bt Monl«> «......%SS»OMO~« 8
Moatcomery ..... .flOO 000 1 1 *

Barley. Mazxota'and Hannah; * 
ftderlo and Otllw.

St. Bernard's, 1-0

Campaign
Seventeen of the nation' 

astect sprinters, includin 
ive from the barn of tralne 

Buster Millerick, have bee 
nominated to the 28th run 
ning of the $25,000 added Pre 
miere Handicap, the openin 
program of the 1968 Hollj 
wood Park meeting next Tue 
day.

St.-fcn»a>jr. i. :«» 00* Ol^ I
Mewhuok and SheideraW; Sehnem 

and O«iM.

Federal Jiidge William £ 
Steckler rejected .Friday a 
plea of Studehaker's STP Di 
vision to order the U.S. Auto 
Club to restore its 1967 ruli 
on turbine can,

He also refused 49 issue an from 
order restoring USAC mem- Albany 
bership to STP and its presi- Gate 
(tent, Andy Grsnatelli, but h 
strongly recommended tha 
they get tofsther and resume goed 
racing relationships.

D*. o

The six-furlong Premiere 
Hollypark's traditional inaug 
ural feature, will be the first 

50 stakes offered durin 
he Inglewood season. Approx 

hnately 11,875,000 is expected 
be distributed in added 

money competition,
Millerick, who tried, bu 

missed on four occasions 
win the Premiere with tl 
late California champion, N 
tive Diver, nominated five 
the 17 etegtblee. The quinte 
is towed by Decourcev i 
ham's Kissin' George, who w 
voted sprinter of the meetin 
at the 1967 HoUypark Sesskn

Kisain' George, winner 
10 of Bis 11 career starts 
the Wurtone distance, is f rest 

a victory m the $21,50 
. Handicap at Golde 
Fields. That victory, 

three-quarter length win ov 
Poona Khan in 1:10 2/5 over 

track, was the «heatnu 
flyer's fifth stakes triumph.

National Finals Set 
Today at Olympic

e/ e/ JL
The United Statea National Pee 

Wee Ice Hockey Tournament finals 
will be held todayin Torrance. Ice hoc-' 
key players between 10 and 12 years of 
age will establish a national champion 
for the first time in California.

First and second round games were 
played yesterday at Pickwick Ice 
Arena in Burbank. Third and final 
round games will be played at the 
Olympic Ice Arena in Torrance from 
11 a.m. to conclusion today.

Entries are from Minnesota, Illinois, 
Michigan, New York, Massachusetts, 
Washington and California.

Host team ,is the Greater Los An 
geles Pee Wee All-Stars, composed of 
local boys. All entries must be state 
or regional champions. The tournament

ia under the sponsorship of the Ama 
teur Hockey Association of the United 
States, a national organization, spon 
soring ice hockey for boys.

A program to provide organized 
ice hpckey for boys was established 10 
years ago. Today it includes players 
from the age of four through 20 in sep 
arate age classifications.

More than 60 teams with a member 
ship hi excess of 800 players are parti 
cipating in organized ice hockey in 
Southern California. National recogni 
tion of local interest in the sport has 
been .achieved because of the success 
ful'{ours local teams have had in the 
eastern states and Canada. Ten ic* 
arenas in the area are currently sup 
porting the ice hockey program for 
boys.

CITATION . . . Honoring Duck Dowell for M yean of coaching basketball at 
Pepperdine College Is County Supervisor Kenneth Uahn. With them is Mrs. Dow 
ell. The coach recently retired. , ;

Two Events 
Slated Today 
At Ascot Park

More than one-hundred 
driven will battle at Gar- 
dena's Ascot Park Sunday at 
2:15 p,m. and 7:30 p.m.

Sunday night's champion 
ship card will be held on. As- 

On- cot's half-mite otay oval track, 
whHe the afternoon progra 
is slated for the quarter-mile 
circuit

Heading the large field wil 
be "Roarin" Oren Prosser of 
Reasda, winner of the last 
super stock car program at 
Ascot. He will be Joined by 
veteran driver Eddie Gray of 
Gardens, three-time NASCAR 
Pacific Coast late model oharn 
pioo, mid Ray Johnstoae of 
San Bemardino.

Baseball Races
Bay: League

Redondo 4, lilna "Ooata 8.

Sky League « 
W L. Pet. <U 

_ OuJ»er Oty ........ S .H*  

"WW.-:::::! \ f r 
;&?Uta..:::::l f'J
rnac. ..'.......I I W 4

VLMu|osw ». 
OuTvfrOltjr loUwrir Htfie S.

Pioneer League
W L Pat. 
j ! .|W

We»t 4. Lennox t.
n Sesfundo I, Aviation 8.

Camino Real

Trackmen In 
118-0 Victory

A rarity occurred in high 
tool sports Friday when 
est High scored a 118-0 
ack and field victory over 

«nnox High in Pioneer 
League competition. 

To accomplish the effort 
e Warriors took'first, sec- 

nd and third place hi 12 
vents and swept the 440 and 

mile relays.
The most prominent efforts 

! the day were Ron John 
son's 4:26.9 mile and Dennis 

udson's 53'5" shot put. 
In six meets this year the 

varsity, B and C teams have 
wept a total of 18 victories 
ithout defeat.
Against Lennox the Bees 

on 57-57 and the Cees won, 
3-22. 

Results were:
100   Scbater (W). Greta (W), 

BO Green JW). flchefer (W), 

DTdlln* (W),
a __

880   Pau«h (W). Lanton (W), 
tiMinc (W). 2:OC.

KUe   Johnson (W), Reed (W), 
ouiw (W), 4:98.8.
ujui - GradweH (W). Urerett 

(WVSMck (W). 10:84.
Itt flH-D*v{» (W). Oartdy (W).
ISO LH DaVt« (W), Caaaidy (W). 

^ja!aSon <W). Whetam (W), 

*rt» (W),

LJ^5>urf«''(W)i Turlo (W), Scha- 
f (W) 1S-W4.
FV  ' Alnei' (W), Ryyth (W) 

^ood ('W), 10-f.
440 RMay We«t iBavIa, Ptrkln*. 

Ekhater, Green). 46.5. 
Milt ReJay Weet (Drelllns, Reed, 

town). 8:44.8. 
Be4 SOOT*

SP

Murphy 0 
_ 1, LamMn 0, 
il'.l. Cre«.0. 

n B.
Burnt* Tu«wl*y 

LMOM «t Moot«e««*tX.

Bay League 
Tennu

Vtnity   Stnt» Monk* (M 
South (»-D: Inclnroait (8-1): Ha 
thorn* (f-8); North (2-8); ftwten 

: MiraCo*t« (^4).
. V*rtity   SahU Monl 

<4-0); South U-l); Inglewaod (S-C 
North (S-»>! Kedotido (1-1); Mi 

(1-8); Hjwjfcorne (O-*).

.
C<« Seer* 

Wwt 78. Lenoox 38.

North High 
Jags 8th 

Ball Came
Since splitting its first two

antes with Hawthorne, the
forth High Saxons hav« won 

ilx straight Bay League base 
trail games and heat into the
pring vacation with an ftv
Kord. 
South High, which played

nly one game this week, has 
6-1 record. 
North's triple victory fo

le week included a pair of 
6-2 and 5-1 wins over Redondo

nd 7-4 over Santa Monica.
fiouth won a 

Hawthorne and Dick Foulk
itched a one-hitter. In tha
ams Bobba Atkeisson got his
irst hit of the season. He was 

hitless in six games. 
Most Bay League teams, to

ether with Sky League am 
Pioneer League members, will
ompete in the Hawthorn 

Tournament Monday, Tueada 
and Wednesday.

North, 7-4
HmtUrt). Mc8p*ddln. rortutMm u 

Dlu: Bruoktr. IMnMx* and Bu«(».
NorthrS-2

orlh ............8018000-4111
itodondo .........010 000 0-8 2

«nd Stauw; XMHI. Uia*

North, 5-1
Redondo .........001 000 0-1 B
North ............801 001 « » 7

Mymtt, Luna, Shaw and Harper 
Smith and Skafflp*-

South, 5-0
South ........... .008 0» 0-« 7
lawthorne ...... .000 000 0-0 1
foulk and AtkekMoo; Tamburrino, 

tatter and Lebo.

Mira Costa, 3-1
, ewood ........010 000 0 1 1

Mira OnU. .......000 103 x 8 I
Mejla, Ouwrero and May; Oood 

win and Moore.

t«dondo .........040 I
Mira OoMa ......000

Shaw. Luna and 
Oood win. Rovrn and Mpor*. ,

Hawthorne, 3*0
Uwthnrn* ......0010011 8 I
njlewood .......0000000-0 I
uewn and Perdu*; OUMTCTQ and 

Majr

Knights Fall 
To Crespi

Crespi High School scorn 
a 88-40 track and field vkton 
over Bishop Montgomery 
their Camino Real 
meet on Wednesday.

.  _-   y,——, (0), Ooftanio 
Vhrmg (Bit). 

440 Relay   Blahop MoDtfomMry

(C). M

(KM 
<*M

relH <C). 48-S. 
HJ-S«ivack (C). Keith 
o*t (SW) and YtrmoiovlohKo*t

S1BR Si. B^"*
(W

GOOSE GIRL ... Relgais« ever the Hollywood Park 
meeting Tuesday Is Saimwla Destal, a brawn - eyed 
beauty from Inflewood High School.___________

West High Stays 
[n Baseball Race

Palos Verdes, West and El Segundo are staging a 
rustrating fight for first place in the Pioneer League 

baseball race.
By beating Lawndale 6-5 and 10-3 in two game, this 

week, Palos Verdes maintained a 6-1 record, but on the 
eels of the Seakings are              -7-

Torrance .$ 
Deals Blow

_ ___ are 
5-0 game from Wert »nd H Segundo with 5-2 

records.
Coach Max Lomas' West 

Warriors downed Lenhox, 2-0 
nd 4-2 while El Segundo con- 
[uered Aviation, 3-2 and 6-2. 

Glen Males pitched the 2-0 
shutout for West. He gave up 
nly one hit and had six 

strikeouts. Chris Fredericks 
lushed a squeeze bunt to

nd Mike Dsvis scored Sal 
'alcone with a double. 

The Warriors scored four 
runs in the top of the seventh 
nning for their 4-2 win Frl

day. 
Hogue singled

To Titans ;*
More turmoil took place In 

the Sky League baseball stand 
ings this week as Torrance 
split a pair of games with 
Rolling Hills and Culver City 
raised cane with Beverry Hffls.

After Daryl Arenstein of 
Rolling Hills won a 3-2 pitch 
ing duel with Bob Fernley

bases loaded to break the 
hutout and Davis singled 
lorne the winning runs.

West, 4-2
._. ............0000004 4

Lennox ..........010 001 x-2
MuUlna and Johneon; Davlaon, 

Mia«k and SnflraU.
West, 2-0

Lennox ...........000 000 0 0
feet .............000 Ml x 8 8 i
Culpeppwr M4 BnaflraU; Male* 

nd JotaaM. '
Palos Verdes, 10-3

Palo. Verde*...:.OK 001 8-10 18 8 
Lawndale ....... l«i 000 0-8 i 6

Beftcock and Swlek; Wlllird, 
orth jind Rublo.

M Segundo, 6-2

El Segundo, 3-2
I Seiundo ...... .008 MO 0 8 S c
TlaSoo^ ...... 1000100-3 S 1
John** and MaHkw: Caudtll and 

LlndMT.

with the Wedneidi y- tt« Tartars' 
wun in*Terry Waters cam, back 

Thursday to blank the Titans 
2-0 on a S-hit pitching per- 
formance.

The loss dropped Rolling 
Hills out of first place With a 
5-3 record and left Morning-

of Culver City's wms ovar

day
Morningside tripped Leus> 

inger twice. 7-2 and 9-2.
Torrance, 2-0

Opp 000 (V-0-1 •

Upset by 
South High

3-2
.-ssa'ti. t

ArtBtteta

Momingsidc, 7-2
zftKtt*   * L"eM! v<-«"

Morningside. 9-2

Bruce Cooke 
Blanks Valley

Brucs Cooke pitched   two- 
hitter as El Gamuts wan a 84 
ball game from VaUsy to the 
Metropolitan Conterenee.

The Warriors have a M rec 
ord (or the year.
Valley .........000 000 090 0 S 1
BU Cunlno .... .010 300 OOX ^" S S

McBllroy and Oraaaltjrktt ~" and riiion. wf«««"H


